
MAIN STREET KIDS WORKSHOPS - AFTER SCHOOL 2019-2020

Parent Information
Mothers Name:_______________________Work #:___________________________

Cell #:_________________________________Email:_______________________________

Fathers Name:________________________Work #:___________________________

Cell#:__________________________________Email:____________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact:_____________________________________________________

Participants Information:
Surname:__________________________First Name:__________________________
_
Birth Date:________________________Sex: M / F____________

Allergies or heath concerns:____________________________________________

 W/S Code:___________________________________________ Fee:_____________________________

Participants Information:
Surname:__________________________First Name:__________________________

Birth Date:________________________Sex: M / F_____________

Allergies or heath concerns:_____________________________________________

W/S Code:______________________________Fee:_____________________________

Additional Information:__________________________________________________

Pick up / drop off   time:_____School:__________________________________________

Teacher:___________________________Booster required________________________



 Grade:___________________________ Door:_____________________________________

PLEASE READ BELOW
* To register we need this registration form filled out, signed and a one month deposit.
* Deposits are non refundable. This means no payments will be returned and no credits will be offered.
*     Once registered we require a 1 month notice to cancel workshop. You are  responsible for fees for this 1 month period.
* Notices must be received in writing. 
* NO refunds, credits, or switching days for missed days due to illness or trips etc.... 
* $15.00 charge for NSF cheques. 
* Please notify Main Street Kids if child does not need to be picked up. Waiting for children who are not there delay the pick up at other 

schools. Failure to do this Main Street Kids will charge $5.00.
* There is a late fee of $10.00 for children picked up after 6:00pm.
* We do not provide pick up services when school buses are cancelled for snow days unless schools are Parkview or UPS, then we may 

make exception PLease call that morning to see if pick up service will be offered.**
* Payments are due prior to the first of each month.
* Once registered, monthly payments made by credit cards will be processed 3 working days prior to the 1st of each month,
* Main Street Kids does not condone any bullying behavior. Anyone causing or intending to cause harm 

to fellow camper/staff or is creating an unsafe/negative environment for fellow campers may face 
withdrawal. Main Street Kids reserves the right to cancel enrollment at any time and apply cancellation 
fee charges. Please see website for additional details.

*
Please sign after reading above:___________________________________

Please list any other people who have permission to pick up your child 

from MSK:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Deposit amount:________________________________Non refundable

Total monthly payment amount:___________________________________ 

    Method of monthly Payments will be: Cheque - email transfer - cash - credit card.

 Card #:___________________________________________________________________Expire date:______________

# on back___________________Postal code:___________________________                                                          
Signature:_______________________________________________________________________Date:________________

www.mainstreetkids.ca 647-881-KIDS(5437) 157 Unionville Main Street 

http://www.mainstreetkids.ca
http://www.mainstreetkids.ca



